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UNITED STATES DISTRJCT COURT 

WESTERN DISTRICT OF WASHINGTON 

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
COMMISSION, 

!'Ia inti ff. 

v. 

liNITE.D AIRLINES, INC., 

Defendant. 

) Civil Action No. C.06-0l407 TSZ 
) 
) CONSENT DECREE 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) ____________________________ ) 

• 
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PlaintiffEqual Employment Opportunity Commission ("Commission" or "EEOC'') filed 

this action under Title 1oft he Americans with Disabilities Act ("ADA") and Title I ofthe Civil 

Rights Act of 1991 to correct alleged unlawful emplo)~nent practices based on (lisabili~y, and to 

26 provide appropriate relief to Janet Lawhead, Maria Lovell, amlShelly Kia ("Charging Parties"), 

27 and similarly situated disabled employees. who were employed by United Airlines as 
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Reservations Sales and Service Representatives (''RSSRs"), whom the Com111ission alleged were 

2 and are adversely atTected by such practices. The Commission alleged that Defendant United 

3 Airlines, Inc., whose current correct name is United Air Lines, Inc. ("United"), subjected 

4 Charging Parties. and similarly situated employees. to unlawful discrimination based on 

5 disability in violation of the ADA by refusing to allow thcn1 to continue to work reduced hour 

6 schedules as reasonable accommodation. Defendant has denied the above allegations and 

7 claim~. The Commission and United now seek to resolve this action (both Phase 1 and Pha.se 2 

8 as defined by the Court in various Orders entered in the proceedings) as to each other and those 

9 covered within the scope of EEOC's lawsuit in both phases ofthe action, through this Consent 

t 0 Decree without further contested litigation. 

II The Court has reviewed this Consent Decree in light of the. pleadings, the record herein, 

12 and the applicable law, and now approves this Consent Decree. 

13 THEREFORE IT IS HEREBY ORDERED. ADJUDGED AND DECREED: 

14 GENERAL PROVISIONS 

15 I. This Court has jurisdiction over the subject matter and the parties to this·action. 

16 This Court retains jurisdiction over this Consent Decree during its term. 

17 2. Th.is Consent Decree constitutes a full and final resolution of all claims arising out 

18 of EEOC Charges Filed by Kellie Florence (Charge No. 210A30283l), Shelly Kia (Charge No. 

19 378-2003-00460), Janet Lawhead (Charge No. 380-2003-02082), Maria Lovell (Charge No. 378-

20 2003-00342), Nada Lukovic (Charge No. 21 OAJ03038), Mary Mclnemey (Charge No.· 

21 2lOA302799).Aifreda Tillman (Charge Nos. 440-2006-06515 and 440-2007-04673), Katherine 

22 Wong (Chargl.' No. 37B-20l0-00446 ), and a tenth charge filed by Commissioner Stuart J. 

23 lshimaru (Charge No. 550-20 I 0-02136}, and all ADA claims pled in the Complaint in this 

24 action. 

25 3. 

26 4. 

27 and assigns. 

28 
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This Consent Decree will become effective upon its entry by the Court. 

This Consent Decree is final and binding upon the parties to it, their successors 
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5. The Commission and United will each bear its own costs and attorneys' fees. in 

this action. 

6. United and its officers, agents, and employees understand and acknowledge that 

the ADA strictly prohibits retaliation against any employee who has participated iA any m;mner 

in !his lawsuit as well as retaliation against any RSSR based on his or her having requested a 

reduced-hours schedule as reasonable accommodation under !he ADA. united wlll comply with 

the non-retaliation .requirements afthc ADA and will Ilot condone retaliation by its officers, 

agents, or employees against. any RSSR based on his or her having requested a reduced•hour 

sched(lle as reasonable accommodation under the ADA. 

NON-ADMISSION OF LIABILITY 

7. Nothing in this Consent Decree shall be interpreted or constmed as an admission 

ofliabilityby\Jnited. United specifically denies all of the Commission's allegations, !J.nd denies 

!hat it is liable in any arn()unt, under any theory. 

NO COURT FlNDING AS TO LIABILITY 

8. hi agreeing to the tenns oft his Consent Decree, the Parties acknowledge that 

16 neither this Court nor any other court has made any findings or expressed any opinion 

17 concerning the merits, validity, or accuracy ofany oft he allegations, claims, or defenses asserted 

18 in this action, except as may bereO.ected in the Court's written mlings on c.ertain m()tions filed 

19 by the Parties. 

20 CONSENT DECREE NOT ADMISSIBLE AS EVIDENCE 

21 9. Nothing in this.Consent Decree, nor any action taken in implementation the~Wf, 

22 nor any statements, discussions, or communications, nor any materials prepared, exqhanged, 

23 issued, or used during the negotiations leading to this Consent Decree. are intend.ed by the 

24 Parties, nor shall any of the foregoing constitute, be introduced, be used., or be. admissib1e in any 

25 way in the litigation oflhis action, or in any other judicial. arbitral, administrative, investigative, 

26 or other proceeding of whatever. kind or nature as evidence of disability discrimination, or as 

27 evidence ofany violation ofthe· ADA, the common law of any jurisdiction, any federal, state, or 

28 
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local law, statute, ordinance, regulation, rule, or executive order; or any obligation or duty at law 

2 or in equity, Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Consent Decree may be used by arty .of the 

3 parties in any proceeding in this Court to enforce or implement the Consent Decree or lillY orders 

4 or judgments of this Court entered in conjunction with the Consent Decree. 

5 SPECIFIC INJUNCTIVE RELIEF 

6 Non-Discrimination Policies 

7 I 0. For those RSSRs who cannot work all of the hours required in the shift bid their 

8 seniority can hold and thus request a reduction in the number of hours the RSSJ.Us reqt~ired to 

9 work per week or per day as an accommodation to address long tenn or permanent medical 

10 restrictions coll.finned by United Medical, United agrees that it will in good faith collSider such 

II requests on a case-by-case b11sis. In all such cases, United will .engage in the interactive. process, 

12 taking into accou.nt the rea.sonablencss of the request, the availability of other effective 

l3 accommodations, Qll)l formal objections that are actually asserted .by the Union representing 

14 RSSRs, and any undue hardship that may be imposed on United as a result of granting the 

15 requested accommodation. Ul1ited will penn it reduced-.hours schedules as accommodations for 

16 qualified individuals with disabilities when and to the extent they constitute reasonable 

17 accommodations and do not impose any undue hardship on the Company. However, t)nited and 

18 the EEOC agree that United. in its sole discretion. may offer other rc<~.~onable,effective 

19 accommOdations in lieu of reduced-hours schedules when such other accommodations ~re 

20 available. 

21 I I. United agrees that its 90-day Transitional Duty Policy will not act as a bar to the 

22 allowance of sut:h anaccommoda.tion. 

23 12. The parties agree that if the RSSR requesting a reduced-hours accommodation is 

24 classified as. a full·time United RSSR, United may require the RSSR, as a condition vrecedent to 

25 the gta.Jlting of any such accommodation, to submit an in-class tr-.msfer for alld accept Qlly open 

26 part·time position at the employee's current work location which the RSSR can work. If there 

2 7 are no current part-time positions open or being offered by the United, United nevertheless may 

28 
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require the RSSR to submit an in-class transfer for a part-time opening with United Ill the 

2 employee's current work location. The parties !lgree that the absence of open part-timepo!!itions 

3 alse will not act as a bar to the allowance of reduced-hours accommodations. 

4 13. The parties·agree that any request for a permanent or long tem1 reduced-hours 

5 accommodation under which art RSSR would work fewer than 16 hours per week, the 

6 contractual minimum schedule for part-time RSSRs under the collective bargaining agreement, 

7 would be an unreru;onable accommodation and would not be allowed. 

8 14. Within thirty (30) days of entry of this Consent Decree, United will issue a 

9 memorandum setting forth the above policy, as described in Paragraphs TO through 13 of this 

I 0 Consent Decree. This memorandum shall be in the fonn attached hereto as Exhibit A, and shall 

I I be delivered to all United supervisors and managers in the RSSR departments, to all petsonrtel of 

12 United's medical department, and to all personnel in United's human resources departme)lt and 

I J any other United employees involved in the reasonable accommodation ofRSSR employees. 

14 15. Within thirty (30) business days after the entry of this Consent Decree, United 

15 shall post copies of the memor!lrldum referenced in Paragraph 14 on the bulletin boardsatall 

16 Contact Centers in the United States which are normally used by United for eonimunic!lting with 

t 7 its RSSR employees. The memorandum shall remain posted for the duration ofthis Debree, 

18 United shall take all reasonable steps to ensure that the posting is not altered, defaced or covered 

I 9 by any other ml!terial. Additionally, United shall mail a copy of the same memorandum to all 

20 RSSR employees ctrrrently on Extended IIi ness Status. United shall certify to the EEOC in 

21 writing within siXty (60) business days after the effective date ofthe Dectee that the 

22 memornndum has been properly posted and mailed. 

23 Training 

24 16. United will engage the. services of a qualified outside consultant. knowl~geable 

25 In the ADA, to lrain all supervisors, managers, medical personnel, human resources pt:fs.onnel, 

26 and any other United employees involved in administering the reasonable accommodation 

27 process for the Company with respect to. RSSRs, with an emphasis on definitions ofdisability 

28 
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under the ADA, the interactive occommodation process, the concept of undue hardship, and the 

2 requirements of the Consent Decree in this regard. Each session will be at least two ho!Irs in 

3 length, and will be introduced by a senior member ofUnited's management team. The training 

4 will be paid for by United, but the selection of the outside consultant will l1e subject to EEOC 

5 review and approval, provided that approval will not be unreasonably withheld. This training 

6 wi II be conducted annually during the tem1 of this Consent Decree and the first training. shall be 

7 completed by no later than six (tl) months after the entry of this Consent Decree. 

8 Record Keeping and Reports 

9 17. Upon is.~uance of the memorandum described in Paragmph 14, United will send a 

I 0 copy of said document to counsel for the Commission attesting to compliance with said 

II Paragraph. 

12 18. Within thirty (30) days after completing each training $CS~ion de$eribed in 

I J Par4graph 16. United will mall to counsel for the Cl>mmission a repor! containing the date of 

14 training, the name and position of the individual from senior management who introduced the 

J 5 training, an outline ofthe training content, a List of all attendees, and copies of all materials 

16 distributed at the training. 

17 19. Once every six (6) months, to be measured beginning on the date of entcy oftbi.s 

18 Consent Decree and continuing for the duration of the C,onsent Decree, United will notify 

19 counsel for the Commission by letter or otl1er written communication whether it has received any 

20 requests. from RSSRs for reduced hours accommod:Hions during the preceding six months, 

2 I including a summary of each such request, and an explanation of how each such request was 

22 resolved. 

23 MONitTARY RELIEF 

24 20. United will pay the gross sum of $600,000 as damages lind in complete 

25 satisfaction offhe Commission's claims against United as set forth in its Complaint. The parties 

26 expressly agree that the $600,000 currently being held by the United States Government purtuant 

27 to the terms of Paragraphs 9 and 1 O(a) of the February 23, 2010 Settlement Agreement between 

28 
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United and the United States of America (attached hereto as Exhibit B). rnay be applied as an 

2 off.set to satisfy in full the $600,000 payment obligation created by this Paragraph 20, 

3 notwith.stan.:Jing that some portion ofthe funds currently held by the United States Government 

4 may be deducted by the United States General Sen•ices Administration and/or the United St;~tes 

5 Department of Justice as a fee or assessment before the funds are released to United for 

6 distribution to claimants. This suin, net of any such fees or assessments levied by the United 

7 States General Services Administration andlor the United States Department of Justice, will be 

8 allocated by the Commission, at its sole discretion. among the Charging Parties and similarly 

9 situated RSSR employees. United shall not have any responsibility to disll·ibute or pay';my 

l 0 money as a result of this action and Consent Decree except for the funds that are returned to it 

ll from the General Services Administration. net of any fees retained by any agency ofthe United 

12 States Government. Each of the individuals designated by the EEOC to receive any portion of 

13 this sum shall be required to sign a full release and waiver of the ADA claims that were or could 

14 have been brought in this case, ill the fonn attached hereto as Exhibit C. Once completed and 

15 upon notification to United by the Commission of the specific sum to be paid by check made out 

16 directly to eac.h individual designated by the Commission, United wilt mail checks in the an1ount 

17 specified by the commission to the individuals at the addrcs.ses provided by the Commission. 

18 One-half of the amount allocated to each individual shall be deemed compensation for lost wages 

19 and benefits. This amount will paid on a payroll check, subject to all ~pplicable payroll 

20 deductions and withho.ldings, and will be reported on IRS Form W -2. The other half shall be 

21 deemed as payment for emotional distress and other non-wage damages. This an1ount wil.l be 

22 reported on IRS Form 1099 and will not be subject to payroll deductions and withholdings. In 

23 addition a copy ofthe cheeks will be mailed to Evangel ina FieiTo Hernandez, Senior Trial 

24 Attorney, EEOC 350 The Embarcadero, Suite 500, San Francisco, CA 94105. Said eheckswill 

25 be sent by United within thirty (30) days of transmission ofthe names of the individuals to 

26 whom the sum is being allocated. the address of each individual and the amount ofallocation to 

27 each individual. The parties exp.ressly acknowledge and agree that, to. the extent that any 

28 
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payments that may be required under this Paragraph 20 are payable to individuals whose claims 

2 arguably constitute prepetition claims discharged in bankruptcy. such payments shall not be 

:>. deemed a waiver of United's position that prepctition claims that were not the subject of a timely 

4 notice of claim are in fact extinguished and discharged by the bankruptcy court's January 2006 

5 order confirming United's plan of reorganization. 

6 RETENTION OF JURISDICTION AND DURATION OF CONSENT DECREE 

7 This Consent Decree shall terminate three (3) years from date of entry by the Court, 

8 unless the EEOC petitions this Court for an extension of the Decree because of non-compliance 

9 by United. If the EEOC asserts that United has not complied with this Decree. the EEOC' shall 

10 provide written notification of the alleged breach to United and will not petition the Court for 

11 enforcement sooner than thirty (30) days after providing written notification. The thirty day 

12 period following written notice shall be used by the parties for good faith efforts to resolve the 

13 issue. If the EEOC petitions the Court and the Court finds that United is not in substantial 

14 compliance with the terms of the Decree, the Court may extend the Decree. 

IS Respectfully submitted. 
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On Behalf of Plaintiff Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission: 

19 Dated: December/(2010 
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h~~~ EV ANGEAFIERRO HERNAND 
Senior Trial Attorney 

ORDER 

It is so ordered. 

Dated:~lU 
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On Behalf of Defendant: 

Dated: DecemberfS: 2010 

COUNSEL FOR UNITED AIR LINES. 
INC. 
SEYFARTH 
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Exhibit A 

In general, United expoots and requires .all.Rcser¥ations Sales and Serv:icll 

Representatives to be able and willing to work his or her full bid shift each week--40 hours for 

fulHimc RSSRsan<l up to30 hours for part-time RSSRs. Forthose.RSSRs who.C:annotworkall 
' 

of the hours required in the shift bid their seniority can hold and who thus request 11. reo:ll;iction in 

the numberofhourstbe RSSR is req!lircd to work per week or per day ('Ill an accommodation to 

address long term orpermaiu:mt medical testrictions confinned by United Medical, Unile<l will in 

good faith consider such teql!e.~ts on a case•by;,ease ba!lis. [1:1 all such cases, U11ited wit\ engag!: 

inthe interactive process, taking inti) accoun~ the reasonableness !lfthe request, tbeavailability 

()f ()ther effective accommodations, any formal (lbjections that are actually asserted by the Union 

representing RSSRs, and any. undue hardship that may be imposed on United as a resul~.of 

granting the teque!lted aceommooation. United w!U permit reduced-hours schedules as' 

acc()lilmodations for.qualifled individuals with disabilities when and to the extent they•cmu;tiMe 

reas.on.llblc accomml>dations and do not impose any undue hatdsbip ()!1 tllc:rC()ntplllly. ijowever, 

Unit¢, in its sole.di$Cret.i()n, may.offer()lher reas()nabl!1, effective accommodations in jieu ()f 

teduced-ltours schedules. when such other ~~,ecommodation~ are :lVailable, 

United agrees thil.t .its 90-day Transitional Duty Policy will not act as a bar t().tbe 

allowance of an ace()Jnm()dati()il in the form of a reduced-h()urs schedule, 

If the RSSR requesting a reduted-hoursaccO!nmodation is classifie(i as a fuJl-(il)le United 

RSSR, United may require the RSSR, as a condition precedent ro the granting ()f any such 

acc()mmodati()n, to submit an in-class trllllsfer for lllld to IICCeplllllY open part-time positimut 

the Clll)ll()yoo' s cwrent work !()Cation which the &SSR can \V.()tk. lfthere are no current part· 

lime p~>sitl()ns open or being offered by the United, United nevertheless may require theRSSR !() 

Sl!bmit an in-class transler f()r a part"time opening with United at the employee's current work 

l~>eation. The absence of open part-time positi<ms, however, will Mt aet a$ a bar to the ' 

all()wllllce ()fa requested rel;!uced-hours acc()mml)dati()ll .. 



NotWithstlindillg the foregoing, any request fora permanent or long term reduced·hQI!fS 

ac.commodationupder which an RSSR would work less than the conttactual minimum schedule 

!'or parHime RSSR~ under th~ collective bargaining agreement, will be considered an 

unreasonable accommodation and will not oo allowed. 

2 
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SI'ITLL\1F.'\T ,\GREEME~T 

Tht,: ~cnkrncnt agr(·cm..:Or~~:1ht' ·~"Agn::t.•rm~nt".) ·is. _Ciltcrt'd into by th1.~ -Unitt~d Sla,tc:\ o,f 

C:orpuHltiutt. tJnl.1cd Air Litll:!o!. lnc __ ~H1d lh~..·it itlliliull::;, pr~di:cc~~P-f:\. \I.O'd rcl~lt.L."(:l n1fjl0fai-itms 

(<'ollcctiwly. "United"). United ;ond the United S.ttHcs rm,y t"· rotl:rrcd f<' cnHceriwly ~' !he· 

ru:crrALS 

United fikd lor Chapter II Jm\lccti<ln Qll Pcccmhcr 1>. 2002. und cmcrnctl 

On ilhll.uf An:;u<t 24. 21105. the General Service.< 1\dlllinismnion t"GSII ''). lilcdrir~ 

fililt /lnll'il<lcd l'r<wf ttf Cluim "!!"in.<t U111tCd in th<· iliM\tnt nf $12.46~.1>1 !\.92 (lllc "U$A 
,.:_. 

( 'laim"l. 

.1. On ttl•nul May 16. lOIIJ.thc IJcl""tmonl <lf Hutnclnnd Sccul'ity ("I)HS") filed it' 

Fir.;t ./\.mended f'r!l<>f MC'Inim ng:tinM Unirctl in the 1\tnOllltH>f$2.1 X4)24.5J (the "DHS l'cnnjty 

Claiun. The Pnrli.cs "~'""" thm :II tc·ast S65'i.nn(l ill' thi' .:hthn may he suhjcrt to rrw ,.~~ah ,r 

hy DHS .I 



5. (-jSt\ .prl':!-oCUtly llOiti!\ Stl.9!.··1.927·, 12 i:Jr n.tmt~ t-)_\Vcd (~) UHhcd. )1$- s_i.!C·U'rity un thC" 

:lfnr~m(.·ntl\lll-.!d r.:ln1nl .... ( !llC "Hclt.l F1ttuls 1"1. 

1•. DHS Jll'cscntly hohls S5~ I, 711.11 "!' hu1Lis <'>II'L'd l<l lln<tcd, '" '".;urlty nn lht 

ut(~rcm!.!'ntio.ncd t·luhn~. 

AGRU:,\-1 E:\TS 

7. Th~ CiSA Cl~im ,h~ll he• scnk<i und finally rcsulvc<l in the mnount of 

SS.l)92;(1t1-6.1'J. 'Wl!hiil -tivc-·d:,y~ ~tt' rhc L!'-.;t.~cution of thi:.--ngn:cnu:nt, the. Unit<:d Stutes and 

nnltCd shall C4lllfh.:rHh.+ t_n di::-omi~;;o Wi\11 pn.:_tlldicc the !llHH~r CHf!tittll\!d GcitC'"IM..ti __ .ScrviL.'C!o. 

6d<1li.li<~lratinn <.,Units:<! Air I. ;pes. Inc .. ('usc No. 10-llOO·IK (Bnnkr. N. f) !ILl, with cnd1 !ii<lc 

W hc11r its <>wn <'~>>!>, Tlw ClSA Cl<~illl shall be sutislicd in its entirety and hl Iiiii hY (lJlsct nf 

$5}l92Jl%, 1.1 Ugainstlhc Held funds. 

~. ThcDJIS l'cm•lty Claim ~!Hill bo s;ni>tictl <nit< entirety and mfull by: 

l\. Off~cl ~1$551 .n I. II being, hchl hy ()HS us iccm·ity .dcscnhc<l io l'ara~rn~h:(• 

:tml $~7.\,MDA1 oft he Held Funds; :uul 

B. Upon ""t""lu>it•u of <lw OilS Litig;ufnn. offs,·t of$639,,0()0. to the oxtoni ihul 

'""h nfl:'c! is constsl,·nt wilh I he' oulclltnc <lf the PHS Litigation. lfoffscraf 

$659.0(10 tn 'tllv~\):(nf tht• tJnilt:d St«\IC)-4 i~- 1101 ~.JC!H~;i;.;lcm wir:h- the; ultlmurl! 

uuteom_L·-ol' lhC DHS lar-ig:Hion, the Unil-e.d Stutc~ agt·ec:s tQ m;Jk!:' rco_l~ol.l-Sblc 

C'ffi.m.,-., tn r-...'tllnt .;my such i'luJd ... owed h') Urli!Cd ~is lt f_csu 11 M' the nHS 

Lilip.illion will1in .lO d~tv" ;1ftcr it ht.:l·vrnn fi'md 

9, Th¢ t:.l1tla-l En;lplclymciH Opf'lJ!'IllliHV CuHuftli::;i'Cllt »1~1 UniiCll }II':C prc~-cnHy 

nH·-\-fiH·d in liTi¢i11i\m iti th~.·-- lJ1litcd ~t:Jic~ Di .... nicl C nt}i'l fm the ~\--~!ern Pn:lnrt nf Washingtot-l. 

Nn. Hh-01407 TSZ (lh" prtH.:Ccfli11g~. ilu:lutJlrlg. ouly l'C'.>HI1ir,g aJ1pc~h; 1 art> dcfin¢(1 ~IS lht• .. Scilt~k 

L itivnt.inu") Th~ _EJ .O_C h~1~ a lik'(! ~l{hninbtr:uivt C'X()Cn~t· daim :against Unw:d t\:luling uHhc 



St:nttil.' Litigtnlnn in th\.· tmlnunt ofS6fltt{lOO Olu.· ··E!~O(' 1\tlminisu·utiVc f·:,.;p~:ns-~.;Cljlim"). The 

Unih,~d ·srmt.·~ l'>lwH !x· .. ·ntl1lcd h' lh~ld thiS: !'6oO:OoO .unlit the tim1l <.1-isji\)S.itlrm .ur Jhc S\!';Hth.' 

Li.ti_!.!minn. ThL· hFOC--A<hl~illi~trali~·-~ Fxpt'D"I! Cl:1iH1 Shall-he salhlt-~.:d hy appiyi.np $'60!J;U0t) L~f 

'the- 1 kltl Fmid~ ~tgnin-st ;111y -s,·tthHncm ur _jtfdgintnt in the Sc·unh .. ·- Liligmiun. whhoul mhcrw.ist:

limilinJ.!. diintoi~liing t)nitli.;(•ting 'ihl! EEOC's or U11itrd~~ right:-. hll-h~ S1::a~lc LHigpti~l1l. Shu~ld 

die l)!fnllk L higt~~ini1 th.' rcSt\lvcd in llnil~th (n\·nr in' it!IO cnt-i.r¢ty.~ the-- El:OC ,,drninlstnldvc 

E.xr.~o:lll'<: Claim ~lmll be \-\lithdrti\\·H r.tntt .\hL' United. Srutc" lJgr~cs w-mukc n: .... J:oollolhk L~tl'ons; lt) 

lr<msfC'.r 1hc rcn1:1intn_j!_· st~oo.onu 1n Uni_ted wirhiu 10 days ,,f-;t judgm~nt in pnit\!d's !i!V·or 

hccornin~ fli'Utl_ 

Ill, The lltHt<'<i S!HJC> ,h,tll tnlllsfer H• UrlHcd the rt•nuti:ntlcr llf rite rtcld Furlds with 

rh~ CXC<'ption ''f: (u) S<>OU,(){JCI whkh ll'i!l rtnwrn held WI accotlnl 111' the EEOC t\dminiwativc 

1-:xpc-Hs_c Ch1irn: unr.l.fb) ,.;·h:'iCJ.nnn whlt:h-\Vill r~n1ltin lu.·_ld on-nc:c_t.l.mlt o:fthc- DHS Utigmion. The 

~llll!ltm'! of Bc-kl Fund~ lhur will he n~htmtd lo Unittd i!\ 1.'Sii11'1HICt,l at-$1 :7H9Js27.M( The Uni~t:{l 

Stith.':- agrc--~;-; to t'Mkc rcaswwhlt: cftii:i't.~ IC11:iil11pkil~ Jraus1\:r of1'UI.:Inm'kt')l!llf tn United wJd1mJtt 

t I, The partie:-. ngrcc tlw-t. upon 't:omplcHon of the- (JIT!iocts .!'!(;t fnrth il, P"ntf.t\'41p.h~ 7 

thrrmgh ~ nbovt\ ,tht· (i.~ll ('lnim. the DHS l'rnllliv C'l;rim. the DHS Cushlm> C'l;tim Und lhc 

J~Et)(' AdJnini~lralivc E-x-pen~~.· t'lain! ~hall 'be d~'.:tncd :-'~11islicd:i'lt'ld UilltCd sh:ilt -h<lVJ.! 'JiO nu~tht'r 

liabiliry on. and :-.hall· hi-! n.::kn~'tl f'fPI11 .. a11y ..... ud\ -dllitn~. Th ... • P:t~ttk~ ·tl!rthcr agt:c~ '!lttJ~ in 

~..·x..:han~t: j~;·r tht.· Uuil..:_d_ SIHh .. ~· <~Jl.n.'t:m"•;H ltt tilt.' i1tT .. ct"' and. :ran-slt:1·s sJ;;1 /bnl1 in par;l!trapl'tS 7 

IIU'fHl!:(h l H h~J"rdn. t-:ni'icd -'hull n..·!~..\1~C <llld hold lllll rn:lc_:ss th~ l!H_1!!.''1 S.t-aiC!:t for ttt1y daim rclati11_g 

ltt rhi.· Held Fttnds. in~.·luJinp. With;~'{u-f'lllllil~lll(iit. <ir1~· r.•laiin fm'paym'l.!n_t__on intt'fl')tlh>~t 11111)' l1~vc. 

m.:rrucd_.with rc-~p1o!i..'t to-cluims fi·)r p~lynu:nt nf Otc Hdd Fund_s 

.1 



11. n.li'~ Ag_rk!'~lllei1l (~\[l)i.litutc-io th'L.' cmirc. I,:(HHI~IClC llllc.f -lni_\tgnUl.."d :-a:t11:111Cn~ ur ~·ch 

and t'H~JY tl.·nn lll1d pl'm'ISit,li'l :1gH:~o·d !n by ;mtl ;H!)mlg th~o• PMti;:.,. and. i:-. J1t1T :._ul~CI.'!_ t~ ~ny 

~..~(mdititut n\lt prltvidC(I ti.w ltC:t\.:i11 ,rhts A!!rc.!t;mc:flt ~l•p~.;r,.,t.'!t1c~ ~,;:,~y (3rinr ~"~\JP.:~~:Jlt:JtivliS. 

p'rntni~L~, N wni·ranllt::!- (or111 i'~' otlh~J·wi~~-) miad\!" by mly pafly. un(l nti pur-ry !'!_hall he liahl:t nr 

lwund w ~lny Qt·hC'l" pnny lht imy 't111ior ni-pn.·~~mution. prom~.!H.: [if warhlnly {u-ral tif othcnvt'iC) 

\,~\l'\!PI for thnsr c:qln.~s:-:ly S~.r't frinh in I his Agn .. ·~mc:nt. Thls Agn.:'l.'!ll..:"Ht'!\l.mtl n(JI hi.: mi.X.iHi~t!'in 

rdYin!!. !Hl its nwn Jud,g:n\cnlo ht:lit.•f Jlf'ld kllf)\\'[,::(lgc nnd, ~a.•ulpp-Hcahlc. on tha_l Of~Uy liltH-'tf11C)' it 

hm· J'ctnlni:-d 10 ~'C!lrl::.;c-m it ill thi~ mnncr. Nn Party is rPlying_ un ~u1y rtprcsenliuion or shttclrlCn1 

mold_~; by .a'ny fHh~:r P~,ny tll' any person rcprCS!.!lll'ing 1>iUCh nlhcr Putt)! except 11.>r' -~he 

14. ft is .. u~knu.wlcdgc,! th;H eaCh l1ar:y. with the tiS!<.i!iHuH:c t-,fcumpl,'tcnt-\."otlfl:ie!. hn~ 

P:irticlf}~llcd in tho:- Jrnning vf thi:i Ag_n:cmcnL Tlu: Pt1r'1ics. ugrcc 1hm thi~ AgrcCtitl.'llt has flS;'~n 

ncgf.'lik'\ICd -at urm~ length by )'mnic.~'({f \!t.l~!l\1 hurgo\in.in~ jltlWCI'. •.:m:h nf wh'-'lfl\- w1.1~ l\:pn.'iK:t11tftJ 

hy ~omp~h:nt--~·ullnsd of-il:i ow1\ ~hh'l.\~ing: No1llt~ 'of-lhc Parties hCn;li) Shall he: C{)J_l!OidL:rt'd Hl:'bc 

th..: ·lki1fh:T nf ihi.s 1\-t~r~-cmcnt oi· :my prl't\'L'ii-nl1 l'h:r~nf ftw the purpt.,sc of nny !<iUil.ufc_. Cf-lsc ht~ nr

ridc nf hitcllWcHttion t5r t:ims:u•w:llon lh~:u would Pr n1ighl t"IHI!<iC ~ny pft,vi!'liiti1 tn he cntrslrulld 

a~~rin:-.r lhl.." drnncr ht·rcof_ 

I "i ·r h-.: fl,)rtic:'O !!Xprt:ssly ~lcrl~rrc· :1nti t\;pr.~~~nt thur thc.·y !1>JVC' n:;Jd thi's A!!i't'~ttttnt 

<lll~1 rhHT the)"' huvc. l.'nnstlltcd t\ Jth tlil·fr· n:'Jli::eti\,c 1.:oun~d !"~~;Jrdi-nJJ -th~ ntc-nnfn!f of !he· tl.'rilll\0 

<rnd Cl)t1ihth')ll:>; cwHniiwd lt~rL'i\1. Th~ F1:1rri~.~ ... rurthcr u-xpr~s:-ly dcdnrc CJnd .r~rres.!.!_JHlhaT they 

full~- undcnnand th~ c.·on!cll! unt.f c-fft:d ut~Ihis Agn:-cmenl.lhat they i!ppltwc Uiltfa~o:l:l~p-lthc tCiiils 



an1l witliOlH ~.::mnpulstrm 

11\ WITNESS WHEREOF, I hi> t\gr<~m.:nt has"""" t:xectt!<'tl hy the llndcr<ignctl:.' of 

Fohnmr} 04~- 21110 TONY WEST 
1\:o:!oii~.liil.ltl /\1tcm1l.'Y 'ci~n~..•ru·l 

A:--sistanl Dii.'C'CWr 
M/\IUiARET M. '\il'WEl..L 
Triul/\uorn"·y 
lJniktl Stntcs DCpattm~nt of Jus1kc 
Civil D11 ision, C<>n11ncrcml Lllil!'lllnn llranch 
IIIlO L Srrcct NW. Room lllnt·i 
Wor,,hLI1glnn. D.C J(X)ll~ 

,\.I'JOR'IEYS FOR 'l'fll·. UNI 1'1'0 STI\ n;s Of 
.<\ MI:Ril'.\, "" bchLIIf t>f lhdiE'IFRI\ I. 



SI'RVf.CFS :\llMI"ISlR!\TION, the 
DJ'f'M( IMINI OF IIOMFI.i\Nfl SECURITY 
cond th' J:(,ll!l\1. I MPLOYMENT 
< ll'l'< >HTI !!\ITY COMMJSSJON 
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EXHIBITC 

RELEASE AGREEMENT 

I, __ , for and in consideration of the rights granted to me in the Consent1Decree 
entered by the Court in EEOC v. United Airlines, Inc., Case No. C-06-01407 TSZ, on behalf of 
myself, my heirs, assigns, executors, and agents, do hereby forever release m1d dischargt United 
Airlines, Irtc. ("United Airlines"), and all past and present parents, subsidiaries, shareholders, 
officers, agents, employees, and representatives of United Airlines. as well as all suc~rs and 
assignees of United Airlines, from any and all claims and causes of action concerning denial of 
the opportunity to work a reduced schedule which I now have or ever have had under Title I of 
the Americans with Dis(lbilities Act, 42 U.S.C. § 12W11ir seq. as of the date of this Release 
Agreement, including, as a result of or arising from the subject matter and claims which were or 
which could have been asserted in EEOC v. United Airlines, Inc., Case No. C-06-01407 TSZ. 

Oate [name} 

1291ft44£1\·.l 


